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The. weather has been: fair and favondile for lint- .
1 r operations daring the week''. jast'elcised.• ' Bust ,
i stall improving, and wholesale :dealeistictivelYingaged inpacking nd shipping'. the fall stooks for

entry merchants.. The rivers areall in good boat-
.order, except the Missouri, which still continueshit.reroel,9 low.. The health of our city 'never wasllIti;.-rFridnimight linit; the ,HoL Stepheni.: DOng-
• this' "Little liiant," of, Illinois,-by, inyltation,drekSed the citizens of St. Louis, in ,front'vf the
• Moose, upon which occasion he touched'o theekes&"Bill, and advocated and defended"; onb ad Constitut.onal grounds; be advertedto 'fuel-othinglim, and denounced -the proscription pf&-

Catholics, and foreign-born and naturalized

qicthem. lie took the ground and proved concha-
i ely. that the Snow-Nothings were -opposed, to

d in direct opposition to the spirit and meaningo the Constitution. Daring the speech several
estions were put to Mr. Douglas, which he an-

s creel satisfactorily , and in good humor. Ile waso posed to the NewEngland Emigrant Aid Societynding out hirelings for no other purpose than toupon Slavery; he WAS down upon,biassachusettsli e a thousand of brick, •and thinks that the Alla-
'nil= were/breed to defend themselves against

t e Abolitionists of the North, sent there as hirelings,
erely to carry the elections in 'favor of the Free

S ate candidates. He said the Missourians notwith-
s nding they were forced to do as they haveidone,w re no. justifiedby anylaw, but in direct violation
o the true meaning of theact entitled theNebraska-

nsas Bill—leaving the people of each State and'Ortitory to decide for themselves, andregulate theirown domestic affairs as they may deem most fit fortheir welfare andprosperity. This, he says, has not

cib en done, and the Missourians

,
as well as theNorthern Abolitionists, have violated the meaning

a d spiritof the territorial bill; and are both justlynsurable for their conduct. Ifhe wanted to make
ansas either a Slave or a Free State, he would:,
ve there and become one of the people of the Ter-,

ziary, and exercise the rights of a citizen—that is
wtthe bill providesfor, and all outside interfer-
e co is contrary to the true spirit and meaning of,that bill. Mr. Douglas farther said that Abolition-is , Maine-law-ism, Know-Notbingism and all thejii wasanallarmy,

o
yagainst

theainstorh hiecr histmhse of
Union

day,
and Constitutional

ctuntry will have to fight manfully, if they would

wish to preserve our cherished institutions. Bis
s erCh was attentively listened to, by from 5,000 to
8000 persons, and pronounced one of the best, mostbtilliant and patriotic speeches delivered from thatstand-for a number of years. He was frequentlycheered during the course of his remarks. Thaspeech was based upon constitutional grounds, and
vii.s incontrovertible,ether by the opponents of theNebraska Bill, or•of Know-Nuthingism, and Senator
Douglas retired from the stand amid the loud huz-ziis of.the congregated thousands.

The Know-Nothings present—that omnibus load
-icriedfor Dr. M'Dowell, thefatuous blackguard, andleader and chief of the dark-lantern order, of thiscity, who, always ready and willing to attack theCatholic Church, took the stand amid shouts androans—Douglas, being aware of the dirty languagegenerallyfised by the K. N. Chief, left, the groundbefore the opening Beene commenced—which was inthese words—"lf there are any ladies present theyad better retire, as the great Mogul of An:trim''-
, ,n. is about to talk to the b'hoys !' This text was

Mas 'Mont to drive the respectable portion of the as-smbly out of hearing, and the Doctor was left, with
his men, to enjoy the remainder of the evening.—Whilst McDowell was blackguardiag the Catholicrligion, as well as Senator Douglas for defendingt e Constitution, and upholding the fundamentallbws of the land, the "Little Giant" was being sere-naded at the Planters' House, and ho came to the

itidow and made a brief, but most patriotic, speechI
the crowd that had gathered around. Thuspuledthe proceedings of night.

Judge Douglas is traveling through his own State,
( llinois,)and addressing the masses on the import-tat questions of the day, refuting the false and un-ibunded charges brought against him, and his Ne-braska-Kansas bill.

'the latest advises from Kansas report Perkins, the
Administration candidate for Congress, in oppositiontb Gen. Whitfield, the Pro-Slavery candidate, ashaving withdrawn from the race. There is a divis-lint in the ranks of the Pro-Slavery party, and it is
understood that there are two Pro-Slavery candi-dates in thefield, and both stumping the Territory.

Ihe Free State party believing that they might beonsidored as acquiescing, in some degree, in the
cis passed by the Legislature, and suspected ofMaking some show of submission to the laws, haveresolved to hold their election on the second Tues-day in October—the Legislature designates the first.This is folly, and the Free State party has shown no

great spirit in this instance, but ifanything, rendersthemselves ridiculous, and the follyof the movementwill fall upon their own heads.
..I stated in a previous letter that Gov. Shannon.k the first opportunity of assuring the Westerntook
issourians ofhis strong Pro‘Slavery sentiments.—The Pro-Slavery party did not believe the Governorto be sincere in his declarations upon his arrival,d fhought he was playing a double-handed game
they think so still, and look upon him with sus-

picion. My own opinion is, Gov. Shannon is merelySounding the Western people upon the Slavery ques-Ition.
The actual settlers are opposed to Shannon, and

are remonstrating with the President, in relation to
the Governor'shaste in expressing, uncalled for, hisI'co-Slavery sentiments. He has placed himself in
an awkward predicament—the Free State men be-lieve him to be a renegade, and the Pro-Slavery
party consiaerhim a hypocrite in sentiment.Sam Houston, of Know Noshing notoriety, haswritten a lengthy and burning letter to Gen. Lamar,

en. Shermanand Hon. 11. G. Burnett, in referenceto the battle of San Jacinto and his connectiontherewith.
- U. P. R. James, Esi., with his family, are on avisit to• Monasho, Wis., at the residence of his son,Walter James, Esq.
The Evansville (Ind.) Enguireris out in favor of

Jesse D. Bright, of that State, for President.
flue. Price (of this State) and Professor Swallowspent two or three days in our city last week, andlon invitation ofthe Directors of the North MissouriRailroad, accompanied by the lion S. A. Douglas,of Illinois, visited St. Charles, and returned to theicily again in the evening.
The growing sugar crop of Cuba is said to be the

largest ever grown upon the Island. .1 •
Last week the epidemic was reported to have en-

tirel• disappeared from New Orleans, bat a dispateh
• esterday's paper reports it again prevailing int•e -hospital of that city-44 deaths in ono day.T.e yellow fever has also broken out in the towns
above, and the people are daily fleeing from them.Mr, Charles Campbell, of your city, arrived herelast week.

A highly respectable citizen, Mr. Jos. 11. Ricker,well to do in the world, committed suicidp on Thurs-day morning last by placing the muzzle of a pistolin his mouthand blowing oat his brains. No causeis asaigned for the rash act. Re was a man withoutfamily.
A most shocking accident occurred on Friday last

to a man named John Carrigan, who was employed
in the Empire stove Works. He was caught by a
large fly-wheelandtorn literally to pieces. One
all ofhis head was completely crushed, and parti-cles ofhis brain were thrown into the second story,through an opening in the floor. His jaw-bone wasonnd some distance from the place of accident. Heresented a most shocking spectacle. The cele-rated pedestrian is still at work. Be has thusfar kept up to time, though he looks very much

worn out, but it is believed will accomplish the un-dertaking. The wageris $2,500 that he will walk ahalf .a mile in every half hour during twenty-twodays and nights.
A new boat called the A. B. Chambers, (namedafter the lamented Col. Chambers of the St. LouisRepublican) made its appearance at our Levee onThursday last, and a large crowd partook ofa sump-tuous repast, prepared by her owners. The occasionwas one long to be remembered.L The Criminal Court is nowin session,and business

Ps being despatched as rapidly as possible. Thotrial ofthe notorious Bob O'Blennis, fur killing the Deputyball, has not yet come on, and probably willof this term, as the principal witness against him
as since died from the effects of an accidental shotf a pistol which fell from his pocket, whilst in thet of picking something up from the pavement.

Yours, OLD GUARD.
.W• The steam ship " Star of the North," arrived

t-New York, on Sunday evening„with over $1,000,-500 in gold !

THE DANISH SOUND DUES.—We may !nivelcrimmage with Europe upon paying this tri-bute to Denreark;'-The sound is a -narrowfitrait lying between the Island ofZetland, be-longing to the Dunes, and the Swedish coast,and gifts -entrancetn the Balfi-d*t3l7 'The
'ortress of Cronburg Castle coinmands the

Passage, and exacts a payment frorsall vesselsOtering- the Baltic; ihenshipi Of 'keninarkIherself have- to pay,as _well asp of-foremn"ton-age.,; England, France,Tlolland and Sweden
ay a duty of one per cent. on every cargo en-ring the Baltic. Other countries, includinge United States, pay one and a quarter pertcent.; even Danish ships are taxed to this rate.n the year 1826 a treaty recognizing this du-

tywas concluded between the United Statesand Denmark. This treaty, however, accord-•ng to one ofits stipulations, may be dissolv-ed by either of the parties, provided they give
one year's notice of their intention. Thisotice has been given by the United States,nd hence the dispute.

Xtet.The U. S. Grand Lodge of Odd Followsloosed its annual session in Baltimore on Sat-rday, The reports made from the variousStates represented the order in a 'prosperousndition, except in Georgia and New Jersey,'ILwhich there was a little falling off. Theand lodge had a fund of $21,585 51 up toeptember, to be increased at the close of theear $6OOO. From this fund appropriationsmounting to U6,706 50 have been made forthe good of the order. Among the decisionsf the Grand Sire the past year, we find thatbe family of an Odd Fellow who,commits se-'dile is not debarred from benefits by the act.be number of membersunder the jurisdictionpfthe U. S. Grand Lodge amounts to upwardsf 200,40. P. U. M. Ellison, of Massachn-ritis, elected as Grand Sire at the last sessionas metalled.
.le-From Northern Mexico we have advi-

es that General Well had abandoned the ar-y at Matamoras, on'hearing of the flight ofSanta Anna. Ile has taken refug,s in Texas,vingGen. Castro, with about 1800 mep, in,mmand atMatamoras, and was escorted tomat Isabel by a detachmentof UnitedStitesdragoons.- At that place he embarked; andas reached New Orleans on his way to joinSanta Anna. A battle las been fought ewer
. , Floss, in which 1401 government .. troops
. ere surprisedand routed 1aforce Of :Fpa-aide,' - - -'•

. muilea iIXIN/pTpi .WASTSIGTON.-,Ifhe Waehtngtaq Star gage;—The ateemiswill,it isbelieved,carry-out. letiers.to..Mr.
Chananpdirettinglimkidamandlof. the Brit-
ish goversznientthePromptrectillofKr. Cramp-
ton; with theunderatandingthatillat, -erittrzetWas adopted"tio` eiold‘the 'necessityfor a iisolt
to the only othei_iilteisniive--that of Sending
him oat of"the.country Without awaiting_ his

by those under-whase instructions lie
undertook to set • at-defiance the-:laws of .the
-United States. Bit we shall not be surprised
to learn from tho'annual, message that Mr.
Buchanan was instructed some time since to,
bring the-matterto the noticeofber Majestre
gcvenment, immediately after it was.first as-
certained what the United States would be able
to prove in the Philadelphia trial now in pro-
gress.

PENNSYLVANIA laos,--It is said that Penn-
sylvania now produces as much iron as was
manufactured in all Great Britain 30 years
ago.

fl From Central 'Ameriea we learn that'
Col-Kinney had been elected Governor of San
Juan and the territory. The first number of
his new paper, the "Central American," con-
tains his inaugural proclamation, in which he
intimates that the difficulties with the Transit
Company arc about to be amicably settled.—
On thc-dd of September, Col. Walker, with
150 men, had landed at Virgin Bay, and de-
feated a three of 400 Men from Rivas, under
Etudiola. He was to attack Rivas in a few
days. The government had demanded the
arms and ammunition lately received by the
Tranmit Company. -

SANTA FE.--By dates from Santa Fe, we
learn thatthat quarter has been visited-by one
of the most fiolent and destructive storms
that has been known there for a long period.
The Santa Fe Gazette, of the 25th August,
say :—"The plaza wad converted into a great
lake, and along all the streets ran torrents of
water like small rivers. The Acequias broke
over their hank, and the water, spreading
with headlong velociy, inundated gardens
and fields, and, in some instances, washed
down liewes that obstrneten its eou.ge.

The Itio Citiquito rose to an unprecedented
heighth, and, fir a time, cutoffall intercourse
between the two parts of the town."

HORRIBLE SACRIFICE OF LIFE ON WESTERN WA-
TERS IN FORTY-FORK YEARSI—From Lloyd's forth-
coming Steamboat Direbtory we learn that sine tfie
application of the steam on the Western waters there
have been thirty-nine thousand six hundred and
seventy-two lives lost by steamboat disasters, three
hundred and eighty-ono boats and cargoes lost, and
seventy boats seriously injured, amounting in the
aggregate to the enormous sum of sixty-seven mil-
lions of dollars. It is to be hoped that this forth-
coming work will have the effect of arresting the
attention of the Government to the importance of
Western interests, so far av our great rivers and
lakes are concerned.

rrhe Iluman minister ton penchant
for -auburn waves" and "raven tregses," the brains of

inventor:4 have heretutiore lava called In requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although many oils, balms, dyes, and

have been the result of the incubation, they
have nut only proved to be valueless, but tunny of then,
posith,ly injori,ns to the hair and scalp-Awing the loci
Mont of seald.beatl and rations other painfuland danger-
ous eutainams dis.Jrtlers.

Upon Prof. Wood. of St. Louis, fortune boo confer-
red thehonor of having discovereda balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair lu a high degree, hut. restores it !aunt it is gone, dr
torus it back to its original color after it has become gray,
fastens it to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuta-
neous eruptions es May have been engendered by the use
of dyes. essential oils, and other Injurious applications.—
The many nmpectable testimonials which are offered in Its
favor, from every part 0' the country In which it hart been
Introduced, leaves no loopfor the sceptic to hang a doubt
on. The great demand for this article In the eastern States,
has Indilced the proprietors to establish a depot for Its
manufacture and late in the city of Now York. It Is fast
seep:rioting all other specifics for the Hair, and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain.
ed. Buy It—test It—and you will rejoice that your atten-
tion has loon directed to it.

Yours, fie. It. Y. Krssrnr.
BROOKFIELD, Mass., January 12, 1855

Paul'. Woom—Dear Sir:—having made trial of your
llalr ltestorative, it gives me great pleasure tomy that its
effect has been excellent iu-removing inflammation. dan•
droll', and a constant tendency to itching with which
I have been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-

red my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original col.
or. I have used•otber articles. with any thing like pleas.
Ore and profit. Yours, to.

J. K. Butuo.
Pastor of the Orthodox. Church, Brookfield.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. It. Oenca, Vendalie, JUlie 21,'51.
Poor, WOOD,—Dear Sir take pleasure is bearing vol-

untary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Restore.
tive. Three months ago my hair was very gray. It is
now a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.
The only appplication I have made to It hasbees the Hair
ItesturatlYo, prepared by you; and which, from the result
ofmy owe case, 1 ran most. cordially recommend toothers.

Respectfully yours,
EDWARD WOLCOTT.

From the Editor of the MAI Ilstatc Advertiser, School
street.

Bosrox, March 20, 1854.
PROF. WOOD,—llear Sir become prevb,usly

quite gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, to make
trial of yourhair Restorative. I have used less than two
tattles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared and al-
though my hair has not fully attained its ollgisial color,
yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I
hare great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will bo as
dark as formerly. I have also been much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh Rod dry, and it has ceased to come out as lia-
merly. Respectfully yours, •

Poor. Wooni—My hair commenced falling off somo three
or fours years since, and continued to do so until I be-
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but to no effect; at last 1 was induced to use your
celebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to say it
is doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend its use toall similarly af-
flicted.

A. C. WILLIANisoN, 133 Second greet.
St. Louis. March 1%1E34.
0. J. WOOD h Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114

Market, St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
y,. W. llyott & Sous, 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole-

sale Agents.
For sale by U. A. 1t0,2KaiELD tt CO., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, Ca., and by 11. A. Sbiretnau, Columbia, :and by
Druggists generally. aug 14 13.40

KOjSUTII, according to reports, is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the prope
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of thr
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. But we have no
doubt the Philadelphia pliblie, no matter what may be tho
changes in dress, will still continue toprovide themsolane
with clothing from ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S cheap auf
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnutstreet, corner o
Vrtkolain Place. dee 27 1v.49

.41....EQUAL1TY TO ALL! lINLFOIt3IITY OF PitICY.I—
A feature of business: Every ono his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above Gth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one hie own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, ou seals article, the very lowest price it an be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
fullassurance of gettinga good article atthe very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above nth, No. 21,0
fob 2.11 ly3• • .. JONES & taV.

MARRIAGES
Un the 20th inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, John H.

Gibble, of Penn township, to Elizabeth M. Royer,
of Manheim twp.

On the same day, by the same, Isaac 8011, to
Elizabeth Meck, both of Penn twp.

On the same day, by the game, Jacob A. Lutz to
Catharine Bomberger, both of E. Ilempfield twp.

On the 25th ult., by the same, Daniel F. Lefever,
to Sarah Ann Herr, both of Providence twp.

MOn the same day, by the same, Henry Dabler to
aria Sterneman, both of Conestoga.
On the 20th ult. by the Rev. G. F. Kraal, Abra

ham Brubaker, of New Providence, to MarthaShaub, of Pequea. •
By the Rev. J. Wallace, ofPequea, 'areal Gable,

of Salisbury township, to Rebecca Fernier, of Earl
township, this county.

On the 13thult. by the same, Jos. Strome, to Su-
sanna Gable, both of Salisbury township.

On the 20th ult. by the same, Thomas Hefitehis,
of Salisbury township, to Elizabeth Glouner of Lea-
cock township, thiscounty.

In the Borough of Columbia, on the 23d nit. by
the Rev. J. H. Menges, William Campbell, of Safe
Harbor, to Henrietta Leitheiser, of the same place.

DEATHS
At Ms residence in Salisbury township, Lancaster

county, on the 15th of August, 1855, William Lin-
ville, sr., aged 54 years, 11 months, and 9 days.

OnSept. 25th, at his residence in Millerstown,
Manor township, John Brady, Sr., aged 70 years, 4
months and 7 days.

, • •

On the 19th ult. in Elizabeth township, Magda-
lena, widow ofPeter Stauffer, dee'd., aged 71 yearsand 2 months.

At his residence in East Lampftter township, on
Friday morning, the 21st ult. Daniel Stouffer, aged
Si years, 5 months and 23 days.

The Markets
rall2J3ll.lllA. September 29

The foreign advices have had little or no effect up-
on our market. Cotton is dull at former rates. in
Breadstnffs there is very little doing.

The receipts ofFlour continue small, the inspec-tions of the past week' amounting to only 10,568
barrels, but the market is quiet. Shipping brands
are held firmly at$8 per barrel, but there is verylittle export demand, and the sales are mostly in
small &ots.tor home consumption within the range of
sBa9 for common and fanny brands. 100 barrels
Rye Flour sold at $6. Corn Meal is held firmly at
$4,50 per barrel.

GrairSupplies of Wheat continue to ,come for-ward very slowly, but the demand has fallen off, andprices are not so firm. Sales of 5a6000 bushels at
$1,8081,88 per bushel for fairandprime Western and
Southern red, and $2a2,05 for white, including 1400bushels Tennessee at $1,90, and 600 buithela grown
at $1,25a1,70. Rye is in good demand at $1,16a1,12
for Pennsylvania, but there to not much offering.
Corn is in steady demand at 91492 cents for yellow.
Oats are scarce—pales of 2000 bushels "Southern at
40a41 cents per bushel, mostly at the latter rate.

PEILADELPB/A OATTI MASJCBT—Theofferings of
Beef Cattle this weekhave been about 1100 head;
1000 were disposed of.within. the range of $8a10,50
per 100 bls. and 1000 head left over. Cows andCalves are sehingat $25a65,'as in quality, Veal,
at siiiffends per lb. The receipts offlogs continueSmall ; 1000 head only vrere offered. They were alldisposed of at $13,50a9 per 100 lbe. Sheep andlamps are in active demand.. Sales of 5000 head at$1,75a4,75 each, as in quality Caul condition.

• .
Twit. Rocelied,wit the Cheap Itoo.k Ettore, a largit-0 lotof 'town's Grammar of Grammar* to whichwe In-.',Won ollTeitheis antl trtbarto

IVI/. ,211311841r.a.

T-/art7oIC,Are*ters ricsaallattsg in the tPeet traeburg. Acake alky.—The. lucasegsaloa this
1.40 at amr. ihrta's frm AD • q.aner cadins rICV. triititiztliar. - MTeroponodt

,•• .• • -.-; : . •.,annue anernitothm catirwrof.lnitrnetka emLrs. ,
.N.8.-Pmonsaskiugforlettersonthislistilliplena

obnBenedict Jr., edam licumer, *in.Ragan •
Lemmid Campbell, ArthurCampbell.
3tastin Bads
Meortellslug,-.leitiairdn R. -Pew.
HoaryGuy, ldary Oilman. • . .

t hllehael Hess, Elan Hannay, Miss lasy ' •
Abner-Kauffman. .

.Darld Loyd, Patric Leant, Adam Lust, ciliate!, Lewis. ,
• IL,SL Sonnet, MOMS* Murphy, Dr. R. Mlles, Jacob

Mails Oft; •
Remy Reed, ReLeecaßeely, Thomas Reed.
John Shannon, John. Smug°, Michael Shenk. Matia

Statunan, Cattutrhie Storer; JohnA. Seed.
Jam Maisel Taller.
Mary -Williams, Mil., S; Abraham Wass, Win. Walsb,

Charles Williams.
oat, 2 3t 37 JOHN KOLP, P. 11

A treated I-Another loafing Jeremy tidier Caught!!
/I—While at the State Fair at liarrisburg, Messrs Do-
Grath k Co, with John Wpeth, Esq., got outa warrant
foe twoor three idle loafers that always infest glean when-
eveia large gathering assembles, to palm of some worth-
less Imitation ofany respectable andwell known valuable
article like the "str.rnucou," 4 South Bth at., Philadel-
phia. On bearing of the proceedings, some took leg ball,
but all won, not so fortunate. There is one more still at
large, who will be might the next time. Remember, in
buying Electric Oil," to examine the written signature
of DeGotthk Co., and see the name blows in the glue—-
(4 SW S.)

Only office i 9 S. nth street, Philadelphia.
Prof. C. DeOrattis (genuine) "Electric Oil" will always

cure Dbeucaatism and all painful complaints, but does not
cure consumption, Liver complaint Dyspepsia nor Fever—
Beware of counterfeits.

net 2 it27
100,000 Copies Sold t—Lloyd's Great Steamboat
I Work will be ready on or about the Illtb of Octorber.

CONTENTS:
First Application of Steam.
Life of John Fitch—Etigraring of his Bet.
Life of Robert Fulton—Engraviu4 of his Fiat American

Boat on the llndson Blear.
Robert Fulton and Livingstou's trot Ohio Hirer IL,it--Cor-

met Likeness--Full Particulars.
Latrobe's Fir. t Boat.
First Steubeaille Boat.
First Explirion en the IVestern Waters; from an Eye

Witness.
Maps of the Western Wolcrs: Towns, Citk, and Distanoes

laid down correctly.
List of Steamboat Explosions sine,. 1F)1'.!: names of killed•- _, • .

and {rounded: List of Steamboats now afloat.Correct views of Pittsburg, Wheeling. Cincinnati. L,11i5
villa, St.Louis and New Orleans, in le'LLo sketch of each
place, population, busluess, Le.

First time of Boats .m the Ohio and Niissit,ippi Divers.List of SteatuLtat Officers on the Western Waters,
The New Steal:nix-a Law—with comments—Life Boats.
Disasters on the Lakeg—names of loat. kilted & wounded.
The high water In IE4O, 183.2., 1547.
List of Plantations on the 3lississippi Meer.
Irriportaht United States Supreme C./urt. Stemaboat peel-

Three hundred leKes, with one hundred engravings,
handsomely hound. By remitting One Dollar. kposi.
paid.) son will r,weiv, a copy of theabove work.

Orders from the trade solicited, and agents wanted in
every town and city torauvacs fur the work.

Aduress. JAS. 'V. LLOYD A CO..
in '2 o'3; t o ot office Building. Cincinnati, 0.

XTEW Pictorial Family
3IESTIC BIBLE, with a Commentary, by the Rev.

Ingraham Bobbin, 31. A. This beautiful Family Bible is
published in one Crown Quarto Volume of 1100 pages, in
various styles of binding. In addition to the authorized
version, this truly comprehensfve Bible contains 700 en-
gravings and three maps, of a superior description,
selected with a view to rout iNefulticss, and imparting a
great amount of Information net capable of being con-
veyed by words. 17,05.1 Critical and Illustrative Notes,
free from oil Sectarian Bias, written in the Editor's.- well
known condensed style, with valuable Historical and
other Tables and special Notes of itnportaut subjects;
the whole tbrming a comment sufficiently copious for
the general student, and ',ocularly fithal for Faintly use.
'2,100 Practical Reflections, collected with great research
and judgment from the rich stores or the Old 1 trines
and the most eminent Modern Biblical Writers, connected
and completed with original matter by the Editor.-
13.000 !Improved feedings, Including all those usually
gl6u In Reference Bibles, with many others incorporated
with the Test, but distinguished by brackets, so that
they may be adopted, ur simply regarded as explanatory,

ELY may. best please the reader. 140,000 Marglnial Refer.
ences, •selected fur each morning and evening's reading,
comprising the whole Bible in a year. A corrected Chro-
nological Order, by following which the reader obtains a
continuous narrative of both Old and New Testament
history. Questions at the end of each Chapter for Fam-
ily Examination. The Poetical Books printed In the
Metrical Form, without disarranging the order of the
verses, and yet giving the full significance of the Ilebrew
Poetry. Index to the Engravings, Notes and Reflections.

Alt_Sorne of these features are entirely original, and
the others have never before been united in ono Bible.

lice. Dr. Baird (Prnsbyterlan) says: "It seems admiral
bly to unite theaccompaniments of devotional meditation,
Critical exposition, and graphic illustration, with a neat
and elegant text of the sacred writings. The engravings
are not in. the *Ay of fanciful decorations, but serve to
11:ustrate the manners and customs of the East, so as
greatly to facilitate the study of the Word Of lied."

11ev. Dc. Cheever. (Congregational) says “I like the
plan of the Domestic Bible, and so far as Ihave examined
the notesand obs,vations they are excellent."

Rev. Dr. Peek, (Methodist) says: "I have examined the
Domestic Bible sufficiently to be entirely satisfied that its
plan has many advantages over any addition of the Bible
with which I am acquainted."

Haying examined the Domestic Bible, we fully concur
in the opinions above expressed, and fully recommend it
to Families, Sunday Schools, Teachers, and Bible Classes.

CV. F.Keotel, Pastor of Trinity Luth. Church.
William Mooney, Pastor of Union Bethel.

'Alfred Nevin, Pastor 2d Presbyterian Church.
D. W. Ilartlne, Pastor of Ist 31. E. Church.
James L. Killgere, Pastor of St. Paul's 31. E. Church.
J. Q. Adams, l'astor of Un. Brethren Church.
J. Abeel Baldwin, Pastor of Ist Presbyterian Church.

TERMS:
In Embossed Morocco Binding, Marble Edges, $0 00
In Imitation Turkey Morocco Binding,Extra UM, - 800
In Turkey Morocco Binding, Extra Gilt, 10 00

For sale by MURRAY & STOCK.
Lancaster, Pa.

usl..Agents y;al;ted fur the above Work.

Ylabile Sale of Real Estute.--on
the .15th of October. 1855. I n pursuance of an Order

of the Orphan's Courtof Lans,ster county. will Ire sold at
public talc,on the premieres, the follocrlog describtd prop-
erty, being the real estate-ot'Joseph Greer, late of Bart
township, deceased, viz: A tract of La nd, containing
about 82acres -more or less insz id township,adjulning lands
ofDatilel.Ault, Daniel Betel., TlL,mas Nelson. and others.
—About 0 acres of the tract is woodland—the balance
cleared and in a goad state of cultiviitfon.. There IR run-
ning water on the premises, and a wellof excellent water.
The improvements are 2 LOU DWELLING 110IISES, a
Log Cooper Shop, Log Barn, and other out-houses, with
a thriving young Orchard of choice fruit.

The property Le conveniently located to Cilia, School
Incises, &c.

An Indisputable title will be given, and possession giv
en on the Ist of April next,

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, when
due attendance will be given and terms made known by

ANDREW DARELEY
JOHN MARTIN,

Ear's.MIES

11ottce.—Theadvertiser would announce to his cue-
towers and the publicgenerally; that he continues to

supply the 'various Magazines. named below, at the prices
annexed,:yge annum, viz:

Harper4252,25;Putnam, $2, ; Household Words, $2,00;
illackwood, $2,25; Oodey, $2,25; Graham, $2,25; Horticul-
turist, colored plates, $3,511; Ifortinieturist, plain edition.
$1;60; Littell's Living ago, ss,oe; Frank Leslie's Gazette of
Fashions $2,25; Ballou's"Pictorial, $2,50; Ladies Reposito-
ry, [Cincinnati] $1,63; Peterson, $1,0il; National, $1,63; Ar-
thur's Monte Magazine, SI.E3.
lie is preparedalso to 1111 orders fur stanlird and tuts-

cellaneous books and current literature of the day, Wheth-er-from the trade or persons in other walks of Industry.—
Having had an °aperient. of lateen years in the Book and
Periodical Trade, ho believes that ho can give entire salts.
faction to all parties entrusting him with orders.

Specimen numbers of the Magazines sent on receipt of
six Post Bake Letter Stamps for the $3 or $2 Magazines,
and for twelve such stamps, a sample at the or $0 works
will be sent. Letters of inquiry must contain a-stamp for
the return postage. Books sent, (post-paid,l on receipt ofpublisher's advertised prices. Address

WILLIAM PATTON,
Bookseller, Hoboken, N. J.

Publishers of Newspapers giving the above adver-
tisement(with this notice) a few insertions, and sending
a marked copy to the advertiser, will he entitled toany
one of the Periodicals in the above list for cue year.

oct 2 tit 37

AVhi.l.On 'nat.ltute.—Located in York, Pa., of-
fers Young Men all the advaulages ora thorough

Mercantile Education, Circulars atfqrding every informs-
LIM to he had on :ippli,•atlon to tho Principal,

Ml=oct 2 tint 35

Tlublie Sale at Real Restate.--Ou Saturday.
r'.the 37th ofOctober, 1855. In pursuance ofan order of
the Orphans' COrirttif Lancaster comity, the undersigned
Guardiansof the minor childrinof Jacob Andes. late of
Strasburg township, Lancaster,county, dir'.l, will sell, at
public sale, at the public howse of bleary Bear, in the
Boroughof fitrasburg, the following dliscribed real estate,
Ixtiug late the property of .slid Jacob Andes, deed. dirt

c all the. branches includedi Ins full mad through',
Englishand Cass:lca'Edimation. . ,Theyrtudpal la it the
Lead of theSchool, both ,governanent 'dud lastriettod;.
and those who nayresort to it will nateive the benefit
his penestal dbrection and teaching. Any Informationrw+,
mitred may be obtained by shimming the Drialclpal, •

• JOS. D. wrenots.Strasburg Academy, Lancaster county; Pa r
tf37

tptisiD,ooo—sare, Investment.-13y an ordinance,
IV ofCouncils, pissed the22d day of August, A. D.,1855,'
anthorhing the Mayor to borrow on permanent loan
000 Re 10 years, in Coupon Bends of WO each, interest
PaYable.wswillanuallY, for the PI/Mentorwhich principaL
and interest, thefaith and credit of thecity is. pledged.Poisons having monies- to ken in sums not lees than

to J. ALBRIGHT,
by 25 tfne - ' Mayor.

No. 1. A tract or piece of land, all cleared, containing .5
Acres and 1B Perchosrinero or less, of excellent
land, in Strasburg township, situated. titer the road lead-
ing from the Boroughof Strasburg to the Whlto Oak Tav-
ern,about 2 miles from the former, and 1 from the latter
place, adjoining landt Of George Young,John Sto-
ner and others. The improvements are a Masten
ed oneand a hallstory DWELLING HOUSE, a
Frame Barn, and other necessary out-buildings
There is also a thriving young Orchard of choice fruit—-
also, a never•failing spring of water on the premises.

No. 2. A small tract of cleared land adjoining the above,
containing 129 Perches, mote or less, under fence and in a
good state of cultivation.

The above properties will be sold separately or together
as may be deemed most advisable.

A clear and indisputable title will Le made and posses-
sion given on the Ist of April, 1520.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

VALENTINEANDES,
MARTIN ANDES,

Guardians.

Umtata of Mary Short:, ,a. lnnatle,—TLe-
uhseriber, appointed an Auditor to dlatributetheint.once remaining in the hands of Joel L.Lightner, Cogirnit-.

tee on the estate of Shertx, a Lunatic, now deceased,.
to end anions* those entitled to the same, will attend to
the duties of hie appointment, on Monday the 2:24 ofOctober, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, In the Library room.of the Court 'louse, in the city ofLamaster.

A. SLATMAKER,
Auditor.sep '.. 54C Su

Cale and Notiee.—A.ssessuaent No. 8, of tho Lancasterl 3 County Mutual losnnince Company:
Owing tosaid acseccment being made earlier in theseason

than usual, the Board of Directors have extended the time'
for paying said Assessment, to the. first day of December.
next, after which time delinquent members will be called
on by a collector. Agents of the Company are requested
to i ecelvo assessments up tosaid time.

By Order of the Board,
NATII'L E. SLAYMAKER, '

Secretary.sep 233 t 36

late..—The subscriber begs leave to inform the public,
'that he will furnishslate for building or cover roofs.

In the most .aisfactory and durable manner with slate
of the best and En'd quality as desired. All work guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction, and done at-the shortest
notice. Apply-personally or by letter

JEREMIAH KIRK.•

Peach Bottom P. 0. York Co. P4.--
' or Johu I:hler, Agent Lanca.eter city.

stpt. 25 no. 36 3m.

Ltaite of George Drumm, dee,cl.—.Notier Ic
hereby given, that the undersigned Auditor, appoint-

ed by the Court of Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, tomake distribution of the balance in the hands of the Ad-
ministrator, to and among those entitled to receike the
same, will meet for the duties of his app Antment, at the
New Court House, on the 17th day of October, 18.56, at Lt
o'clock, P. AL, when and where all persons interested, and
having claims against said Estate, are requested to, pre-
sent them properly sulhentlrated.

9.ttdUßl. 11. PRICE,
Auditor.

EBIZB

p 4t

11ottee.--In the matter of the erecttnn of a sisparate
Common school Districtout of parts of Clay and Elisteboth townships: Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Commissioners, by the Court appointed to inquire

Into the expediuuey of establishiug the same, will meetfor the purporte of their appointment, nt the house of EzraWilder, in Clny township. on Thursday. Oct. 11, at 10o'clock. A. M. where all persona interacted lacy attend:
JoSEPII NON IOAIACIIEIt,
ABRAHAM KAUFFSIAN,
JACOB B. 151111DIC.sep 25 3t 36

W_anted, 300 Active Toting men, To ace
as local and travellingagents in a business'easy, use-

ful and pourable,at a Salary of 1110 Q per Mouth!
A eapltalof 55 only required. No latent medicine or

Wok business. Full particulars given, tree, to nil
who enclose a postage stamp ora three cent plus, andaddress A. B. MARTYN, Plaistow, N. If.

sop :hi Gt :16

Patent Ambrotypen.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

uow enabled tooffer to the public a NSW STYLE OF Pwroara,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be-fore made. These picture's are not reversed, (as daguerreo-
types &resod may be seen itianylight. They also possess therare property of being /MPSEISETABLE; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which Ls secured by Letters .
Patent, iu the United States, host Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. tt IP. CUMMINGS,
only, over Sprecher & Ilro.'s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lan raster.

Sale.—Will be sold at public sale, in pursu-
iance ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, on Saturday, the 27th day of Ootdber next, on the
preadsea,,a tract of land, containing 155 1.1. Acres,
late theproperty of Joseph Witmer, deed.

This property is situated In Providence township, on
the road leading from New Providence to Ilartieville, 1
mile west of New Providence, 6 miles southwest of Stair
burg, and 10 miles south of the city of Lancaster, adjoin-
ing lands of Adam Stoneroed, BenjaminHerr, Simon Win-
ters, George Idowrer and others.

The improvements are a commodious two-story ,
stoneDWELLING 110U8E, with a fine spring of
runningwater near the door, a Frame Bank Barn,
nearly new, withWagon Shed and COrn Crib attached,
and runningwater in the yard. This farm le divided Into
convenient fields, under good fence, and Ina good state of
cultivation. Thereis a Ana stream ofwater passing then'
the Farm, and a portion thereof is well calculated for
Meadow ottom. About 25 acres is covered with timber
and fuel sufficient for the farm for many years. There is
also ou the farm an Orchard ofapple trees, with a number
of cherry and other fruit trees. There are limestone quar-
ries within halfa mile of the farm, affording great facility
for improving it. It is situated in a healthy and populous
neighborhood, convenient to =ls, Stores, Schools,
which renders It a pleasant and convenient residence for
a fanner.

The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are
designated; Is derived from the Greek word Actbrotot, sig-
nifying Indestructibility, permanency, Sc. Tho Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to glitch another plate of corres-
ponding sisa is secured with an Indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain Its original brilliancy
for ages-, it will not corrode, by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. Itis bold In its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thingin the gradations of light and shade.
and may be seen In any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations malt, on single plater ofglass, with the
black varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.--
Such are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture. _

AMBROTYPE STEItESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as

Citizens and Strangersare invited to call at the Ambro-typo Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention

sep 25 tr46 T. & IV. CUMMINGS & CU

10 the Ladles.—The Emporiums of Fashion, by
3lrs. E. III3IFFIZI, No. 113 North Sixthstreet, opposite

Franklin Square, and No. 189 Rare street, below Sixth;Philadelphia.
Mrs. Griffin, the Importer:and Designer of Paris And New

York Fashions, begs to announce to the Ladies of Phila-
delphia, thatshe MSopenedn. t the above establishments
the patterns of the Fall stud., Winter Styles for every de-
scriptionof garment', such as Drosses, Cloaks;Mantillas,Sleeves, Sacks, Basques,Aprons, Ac., with one thousanddifferent patterns for Ladles' and Children's Costume agreat many of which arc of her own designing, which
cannot be surpassed, nor fail toplease the most fastidious.Ladies wishing to have their Dresses, Cloaks, 31antillas,
or Children's Clothing made with neatness and dispatch,
can have the patterns grails, by having them nuts at
these establishments..

Airs. O. also informs the Ladles thatshe leacliei: the artof cuttingand fitting Ladies' dresses by measurement, for
the small sum of 0,50. Only two hours squired while
learning. Satisfaction given or money refunded.Also, pinking and stamping far embroidery don,, to or.lder.. An assortment of Straw' and Fancy Millinery always
on hand.

tka_Old Bonnetsand Lints altered, bleach,laud pressed
to equal new. s,p 2a

LI toren, Stoves.--A.. the season Is approaching
AD the purchase of Stores, the subscriber begs leave to call
theattention of those wanting, to his stock. which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office, Store', for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns. elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wantinga cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings. would do well to
WI before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort.
meat of Hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery. Paints, tills, to.

tHIONGE M. STEINMAN,
West King street.sap 29 if39

JOIIN A. ERBEN. W. B. ERBEN.

Erben d o Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,
Sigiof the Striped Coat. NO. 42 North Queen street,

Kist side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
The proprietors of this great manuf ictory of CLOTIIIN OI

respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that-their establishment now contains the larg-
est, most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
and WINTER CLOTIIINO ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock Is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the latest styles of Clothing adapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfactirm to
purchasers as todurability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothingat this popular estab-
lishment Is daily increasing, yet by having a full h)rce of
good cutter's, and a great number of ivorittnell,,e are en.
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked withevery article of dress, either for Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our extensive assortment may be found the bil-lowing:
OVERCOATS and BANC UPS, from i 3.00 to $15.00Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats - 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do Dross do ‘• 7.00 to 1%50Blue Cloth Dross & Frock Coals. .l 5.50 to 10,00
Fancy Cassimero Coats " 3,75 to 0,00
Business Coats " 3,50 to 5,75Satinet, Frock and Sack Coats " 3,25 to 5,00
Satlnett Monkey Jackets 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants ,• 3.iskto 0.00
Double Milled Cassimers Pant, - 2.75 to 4,00
FlueBlack Cloth Panty . 3,00 to 5.00Fancy Cassimera Paths - 2,75 to 4,10
Satlnett Pants , ~ 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests " 2,00 to 4,00Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests i. 1....5 to 2,00
Cassimere and Satinett Vusts " 1,00 to 2,50

ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton ,Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Ildkr.., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTifING.—Just completed. another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing suitable fur the season, con
sisting of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,Pants, and Vests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices,

Also, just received a large assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Pancy Cassimeres, Black French -Moe
skin Cassimeres, Black Satins, Velvets, Flushes, and Cash.
meres, which will be made up toorder at the shortest no-
tice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

Permaus wishing to view the farm previous to the day
of isle, will please call on Joshua Whiten; mulcting there-
on, by whom all Information in regard to the premiseswill be given.

The subscribers arein regular receipt of the latest Nevi
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the best
workmen, and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower than any. other
Clothing house in this city,and guarrnutee toall whofa-
vor them with their custom, the full worth of their
money. MOEN & CO,

United States Clothing Store sign 'of the Striped Co.at,
No. 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

sop 25

Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. 31. ou said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

0300 Per Month.—From Irmo to $3OO, per monthtfAls made by becoming acquainted with what we propose
to send for $l, and that without any fear of humbugging.
This is to any person of ordinary business habits whomay
possess the art, a capital of itself, which he may confident-
ly rely for permanent and respectable support. If the
person be poor, let him learn this, and,tnrn his knowledge
into gold. This is no receipt or peddling art, but a thing
of practicalutility tosociety and requires no capital.

Address $l. enclosed. W. P. WAGNER & CO., .
sap 25 St 36 Tiffin, Seneca co., Ohio.

Xfottoe.—Theattention of all is solicited to tho ex-
tensive stock of Fall and Winter Dry Hoods now open.Mgat Wentz's—embracing an assortment as magnificent

in varietyand quantity as ever beforh offered the Lances.
tar Trade.

To the ladles we would say that haring paidparticular
attention to the Dress Goals department, we are fully pre-
pared to offer them a variety which we flatter on:veins
cannot be surpassed in this city ; and respectfully extend
an Invitation to all to call and see for themselves, assuring
them that they shall be waited upon by the -kindest atten-tion.

Included in the variety of Dress Silks, Moires, Antique,
Watered Stripes and Plaids, Rich Solid Silks, Ottamans,

Blank Bnmado Silk., Black Watered Sliks,.'llinck
Stripes and Plaid Silks, Black Hoary Ponit D Soles.

Merenoes, Thlbet Cloth, Cashmeres, De Laines,
1 case best Plain DeLaMee, for 12% cents.
Rich all wool De Lerma now opening at WENTZ'S.
JUST RECEIVED.e 2 best cases Manchester Gine:Lams,

12%cents per yard.
Also, a large variety of Pall Shawlsand BrochaUnarfs.
Embruideries.—A beautiful lot. Needle W. Collars,Meares, Chumiz.ettes,&c.--extra quality at
sep 25 tf35

MIZE'
JOHN STROM,

Administrator

111

For Sale.—A Far o containing 441 Acres at,
choice Land, situated about35 miles from BaltiMore,

In Frederick county, 31d. The improvements are
/Amaze BUCK DWELLISitI; large Barn withall ' "-,....
necessary out buildings, including Manager'a i-jiHouse. 'There are four large barrack houses for
grain or hay, on the place. This farm is situated en a de-
lightful district of country, perfectly free from all local
disc ...s. ThlhouseJesituated on an elevated spot,',sur-
rounded bya , phaustpt.froveAtirees, ' The place Is well
watered willitprfil A f!to:cry field. The land

144.0.Is Lirneatisil ' , h ere are Watt iSS
acres ' -

' -I'," . '4l4gketite of cal-
tivatlainl7-- Wall bald eFin. Orplcia 'and undergooditiscAng. Therwoa&turnssipsuk . titkand could
easilybieet liiirwts,whiAlh, fuesiad'agdte.lt aline grazing
farm:- ' Theisfi:,,,e4,... AltSitc,Dreliird'dfgsoke :fruit in

fniTtessrlA On and trvifilety.of -yoUng fruit
treiskir • 13iiip .

" IticS4lMtjkl, now earning
atirifath-Itiliwaaharyakricote,peate-dre. There isa
post oftlib; elynfeten' I,esidashoote:inar by. Thisibuildlngs
on the place-afsflal-nettrUO; with the exception of the
Manager's House, thathave all, been erected „wlthir the
last Your years. • The plecdwill :be tad Ow,end - 'terms
made reasonable,.ifiArpktdthe'littincriber idßo. 2 South
Litierty'street;. or•
-

: • ..!c.i.,.,`' ~7e .„-.,; .;: .it ' .;,;, f,' ,y,
~ . .

0.. tucarer & Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
0 Wholesale and Retail, at the *Philadelphia WatchanJewelryStore,"No, 96NorthSecond Street,corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.
s Gold Lever Watches full ja—nled, 18 carat cases,V2,oo.

Gold Lague, /8 carats, T24,01.
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 13,00
Sliver Lepine,jewels, 9,00 ~,,t•.Superior Quartiers, 7,00 '
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets,. 8,00
.Ladies' Gold,Pencils, . 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, sat, .600,
Gold pens, with pm.ellholder,and silver 1,00
Gold Fingerr /lingo, 11714 cents to $80; Watch Glasses,plain, 32% cetiti; Paten 18 Lutist 25; other articles

inproportion,. AA kiop.warranted to be what they ars
sold tor., • . -, . . STAMMER & BARLEY• .. . Snoeeseore to G. Conrcd.

•,_blittji acklier adLit334 PIMP •16.,Mi19,4 :r still,...irervii,absab00...; ie. .-, 3.- :Gi
.•

ougge• :AT Par'}amen Th44,7 Akaktgonserycounty, Pa,—.the Winter ,
nessiori la this popular-edneationarokstablishinent, 'opens7
onMonday, the 29th of Deto'ber. tbeilitles stir tmpart-
Ingle tharodghand extensire course of insteuetion'iu Mao
'Varietal lmanches armsful lournint are.. sussurpaseid by
,any yeena/e Instltntlon to the Middle States., - ,The Teachers hare hese Illxsidr:edunstid,e44beinite,
their proLusloakthe alderlong experience anddlstlngelab-ed stank. ThO' leeomriodations are seperlorand tbe

.

- Communication, ,via the Columbiaand Valley &inroads,:isTerpeonvenlant. Stages levre the Depot Norristown
for the College,ihdly, at 4% o'clock P. also on Tues,
day, Thirrsday and Saturday, at Uo'clock, . -

Per Circularsgiving fall information address the Presi-
dent, J. W. SIINDERIAND,

Perkiomen Bridge, P. 0.
31. lIALDEMAN, Sec'y. Board of Timetess.
sep

"nldgsvay Farm, Agricultural and Coal
Xt,..pany.—Letterabout,the land and nisoarcas,four:
ereddent. The following is a letter received hum Squire
F. C. Schultz, who has made St. Hari's hisresidence Air a
lengthof time, and has had great facilities ibr becoming
acquainted with the land. He has been a justiceof the
peace, commissioner, county surveyor,or been insome offi-
cial capacity over since he resided there:

lisoogruir., Sep. 11, 1855.
Charles K. Landis, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours, dated Phila.

delphia, Sibboat, mane toband an hourago, and 'hasten
to reply: You desire init a true statement or description
of the land, &c., about St. Mary's, in Ellr. county. lam
happy tobe able to give you a full description,as by liv-
log in the place for the last flee years, as also 'having fre-
quent occasions toexplore the lands and Itsmineralworth.
I have become thoroughly acquainted with the value of
the land and its.mineral resources. As an agricultural
country, it surpasses any land in this or adjacent coun-
ties. Itproduces `the best of rye, •aorn, oats, potatoes and
grass. Last year, when there was a -general failure of crops
in Pastern Pennsylvania, ISt. Mary's had an abundant
harvest, and whilst scarcity prevailed everywhere else
there•wasabundance here. Thousands of dollars' wort];
of produce was sold in.this settlement last year. It Is a
good limestone soil; limestone is found in abundance, sothat the land ran at any time be improved by liming:—
Aburidance of coal is found eVerywAere in these lands; I

' have, although wood is no plenty, for the last two years
used nothing but coal for my family use. I know of more
than ten or twelve different coal banks opened within a
short distance of St. Mary's. They all average from four
to sit feet vein, running in general into the hills, or rath-
er working upwards, so thatwater never can disturb them.

There is also abundamm of iron are. The Kidney rock,
and some pipe ore has been found. At the base of hills
tornaway by the ravines, I ran in many places get lumps
of ore weighingfrom five hundred tosix hundred pounds,
of the best of rock ore. There Is also abundance' of fire
proof clay lying, instrata between the coal and limestone.

'The northern of the St. Mary's tract abounds intim
best of cherry timber and ash; such is the quantity, that
from fifteen to thirty thousand feet of lumber ,an be
manufactured from the acre. The southernpart Is mostly
fir, pine and hemlock.

The water powers in the various streams cannot be sur
passed; theY are on the Elk creek, East Trout run, South .
east creek, West creek, Dent's run, North Crooked creek,
east branch of the Clarion river, Silver Creek and Kersey
run. An these streams possess first rate mill sites; and
the day will not be far distant when every stream will be
filled with manufactories of some sort. The Sunbury and
Erie railroad passes directly through the whole 'of this
land—and when once finished, nothing is able to compete
with this section of the State.

We here have the health; We bare the soil for the hus-
bandman; we bare the tuinetal fur the manufacturer; we
have any quantity of coal; we have immense forests of the
choicest and best of timber, and, hefact, nothing is want,
lug, when this road is completed. Co make this one of the
wealthiest portions of the State. To Illustrate the place
properly to you, you must:think thateleven years ago not
a tree Wes cut here, Many of the people who settled here
wore entire unacqualoted with clearing land ; now that'possess good farms, and the log huts are giving way to
magnificent buildings, and if is proverbial thatevery man
Is getting well off. Wo ;neware the support of all the
neighboring lumber factories—and, as It were, St. Mary's
is the cupboard of the whole county. There is now aboutseven thousand acres clear, aud we number over twenty-
five hundred souls, and in many respects we are much
ahead of any of the adjacent towns and counties althoughmuch older in years than we. Auy further information
you.desire will be cheerfully given.

Truly yours, E. C. SCHULTZ.
Farms can be purchased of 25 acres for $2OO, payable $1

per week; 50, acres for $lOO.
0111ce 130 Walnut street, north side, between Fourth &

Fifth. sep 25 It36

Notice.—To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of
James Clalligan, late of Bait township, Lancaster co:,

deceased.—Take notice that by virtue of an Order of the
Orphans' Court, of sold County, Le me directed, I willhold
an Inquest to divide, part or value the real estate of saiddeceased, on Friday, the 2nd day of November next, at 1
o'clock, I'.21., at the public house of Francis Lytle, in the
Village of Georgetown, In said twp., when and where you
may attend, if you think proper.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 18, 1855. at-aS

New York '• Freeman'aJournal" copy 6 times week-
ly, and send bill to this office for collection.

otice.—Uunners and Sportsmen are hereby caution-
edd against Gunning or flouting on the Speedwell

Forgo Property, In Elizabeth tonne:llp. Any person or
persona hereafter found trespassing. will be dealt with
according to law. It. W. COLEMAN,

sep 18 tf35

"Ukubllo Srale..lVll ho sold at Public Salo, on Satur-
ay September 20th, 1015,at the Public House of

Henry Bachman, near the premises, a valuable Farm,
containing 118 ACTOR, more or le., situated in Conewaga
and Derry Townships, Dauphin County. Pa.. on the road
leading from Elizabethtown to Campbellstown, two miles
from the latter, and seven from the former place. • The
Land is ina first rale state of cultivation, anti has been
well

The Improvements area 1A Story DIVELLINO •
HOUSE, A New And Large BANK BARN, with
wagon shed and corn-cribattached. Also, an old
Orchard, and a young Orchard of thebest varieties
of (hafted Fruit- The land Is good gravel land, adjoin-
ing limestone, with several acres well timbered, and a
running stream of water in every Field.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. 11., of said day,
when attendance will Le given, and terms madeknowu by

sept. 18 tr3s OEOItOE VOORHIS.

Ridgway Farm and Agricultural Com..
pauy.—A Farm within the reach of every Man.—

Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand acres of good
land have been purchased, with the intention of givins aFirm of twenty.fivo Acres for each share, payable by
instalments of one dollar a week.
Itis located In the county of Elk, wherea junction will

soon be formed by four railroads, immediately connecting
it, with its greatagricultural and coal resources, with Erie,Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on the lakes.
Also a road leading directly to N. York, one directly tram
this properl to Philadelphia and interniedial.• lilac., ono
directly from thiV property to Pittnburg, 311,1 t•se directly
from this property cortuccling with the W..sCorn r.:uts,
forming the grandest concentration of r.allroads up,o any
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at on, to clop its
immense agricultuml and coal resources. 'the s,•il is .lot
surpassed in riehnas by any iu the State. Itis di 6.1,1--
t T.—lnto firms or shares of twenty-five .Acres. at the
price of two hundred dollars, which is payable In instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

Il.—lnto tams or halfshares of twelve and a haIT sores,
at the price of $lOO payable in instalments of two dollars
a month, or by the week.

Besides this, there Is a valuable saw mill upon theprop.
erty, and one hundred & fifty Into in the thriving town of
St. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of alarge tract, a great por-
tion of which was settleN,y industri.ms and educated
Germans. numbering sort twenty-five hundred. They se-
looted the land on account f its agricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone Is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, an they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms, St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in•
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the:tate—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of eddeat it'll are taught, both literary and musical--saw
mills, grist mills, coach imanufactories, and every thing,
contAvable to add wealth and prosperity to the place. •
The land of the company surrounds thistown, mitten the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both au evident. of the quality of the
soil and a greatTertilizer. At tit. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.. _

Thu timber is or greatvalue, aud consists off:berry, Ash,
'Chesnut, Pine, Cak and ileteleck, all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty fret high. That which the stockholders du not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditions
tocut it in a certain time. This will clear the land,,and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural ',stair,. But there is
suotherconsideration of 1111:d, if not greeter, impotence.
The land is cue greet led or coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this loadity,end than over the State, It will
be found to possess the grandest Natures of prosperity, hat-
provement, and almost immediate development. It Is su-
perior to any other. It is the only piece having the great
conceutratien of railroads, by Which New York, the Lakes,Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and ou account of its northeruiy suttee-
lion, it possesses the advantage 'of nearness. This is des.
final to Locum (ho Pottsville of thatportion of the State.
The prospect iu the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, laud which a few years ago
was selling ut live and ten dollars au acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold fur Bean two to live hundred
dollars an acre. These ate facts. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land bet it is proper that reason
should give theanswer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
is President, and which connects this land with the-Lakes
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which dov. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion, and up•
on a great extent the locomotives are running. Thu retlec-
Bons which suggest themselves upon this subject are
thesc—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay her the farms.
They will be distributed when they are half paid for. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of baying It before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.
Speculation in coal would at once run it up to sucha
priceas would make it impossible to obtain for agricul-
tural purposes. We now get it without paying the then
improved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract ofabout two thousandacres will be laid off at
once'and ready by next Spring, in order thatnersens who
wishto farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
one share, can have their farms together.

An Improvement Department will also bo connected
with the company. By this means, in order to accommo
date those who are unable togive their personal atten-
tion to fencing and preparation, or desire to rent their
properties out instead of residing there, arrangements can
be made toplace' each farm in complete order, so ad to be
ready for cultivation. After the farms have been all sold,
stockholders can have manure furnished, houses built,
and other work done upon credit, they securing the pay-
ment to the company withina reasonable time, so that a
man in thefirst place receives a farm at the lowest possi-
ble price, and thee:Clsafforded every, assistance In placing
It under crops.

Ttieite embrac4heprinciple features, and an excellent
opportunity Is now offered fora man to obtain a home
for himself, his wile and children, either at the present
or time to come. Many business men, meclanics, and
workingmen upon farms, who save several dollars smooth,

lean, by:thus uniting together, hocOme freehelders, whilst
they scarcely miss theoutlay, and at less: expellee than
the annual cost of tobacco or the most trilling luxuries.
A saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and eon-

..stantly increase in valor. In case of.sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrownxint of employment, he has
a home to go to, where he otti• always make •a good liv-
ing. The title is unexceptionably good—one of the old-
est in the State, being the Holland Title. These who
desire farms, will please address; personally or by letter
(enclosing first instalment, to Samuel W. Cattail, at the
011ien of the Company, No. 135 Walnut Street, between
Pouchand Fifth street Philadelphia, where Maps. can be
seen, Pamphletsprocured, and every satisfaction obtain-
ed. Letters promptly answered. Ladles are allowed to
hold Shares in their own names and right, without true.
tees.

PRESIDENT. - •

011AS. K. LANDIS, Attorney at Law, 1;1 Sansomstreet.
VICF PRESIDENT. -

R. GRIFFITHS PORTER Whoflesale Grocer, Arch and
.tWater street. • • • •

• TREASURER.
FRANKLIN BUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler. N0.105 North

Second street.
SECRETARY.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL, N0.195 Walnut'street.
DIRECTORS.

- EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of Weat Chester
and Philadelphia Railroad. a,

A. N. DRENNEALLN.'hierehint, „ ',•
H. G. 0. RAM-BORGER, Secretary Washington Marine

Insurance-Company. Philadelphia. "

Parkeetrurr, Works, yarkeshuri.:JESSE.LANDIS, Attor.ley at Law, laiteaater. ",

Ei:Governor tam, ?
KEF

Mglar Hon peer* 13anoti,
litearsaa, 4110 .r weil'Afo ;. 'persona'"

441:ipaippdsger- Brothvyalsk7Hinule4Fed lei& aim desirable dock -of aid Winter
610ahieh _thou ezzonluatiou;..-,ezabntalli: • - '

Veatings, Cotton;da
TAL3IAB'AND SUANVLSJ --

Also. Velvet, Brussisla,'lngraln, Vtrultlaii and Bag GM'
'WALL and Unglazed, of beautiful

iledvas and the beetzsanufactatre. _L •Eastern And S .Vetetzt Zips growth of16455. Feathers, as.
trio

~. . . .

cannelßeyssialds;A.ttors+ at Law0Once South Queen strait, formerly ied by WmMatlaint, deed., Lancaster, Pe. eA N.oanTayanaingow attended to.
ExGov. W.P. Johnston,Pittsburg,
ll" Bigler,Philadelphia.

on.P. W.-Woodward, "

" Alex. Jordan,Sunbury.
Peter McCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Danville.
lion. James T. Male, Bellkinte.
Henry Brockerhoff,

sop 25 1136

-Dublin Sale.—On Thursday the 11th, day of Octo-
bar 1885. Will be sold on the prembles. the !Wow-

lugmentioned and described real estate ofMary Hershey,
widow, deceased, consisting as Ibilows to"wit

No 1. Being the Mansion place of sold decd. situate'In Manor township Lancaster county, about 4 miles froin
Safe Harbor and 6 miles fromOolumbia, adJoliting LsndsorFrederick Frey, Jacob Eattienuin and others and theroadloading from Safe Harbor to &dumb* containing 198acres, together. with the • river bill belormini• thereto.The Improvements thereonarea largastoil stoneDWELLING HOUSE, a stone rehear bare, bell
other necessary out buildings, such as I wagon g-
shed spring house: nevoefailinspring in-thersamehog stye smoke house hike house • twol Dirge' apple or-
chards withbearing fruit trees and otter fruit aboutthehouse about 150acres of the same is arable land and
the remainder is well covered with all jkindof timber,.
and running water In all the fields for watering cattle.

No. 2. Adjoining No. 1, containing 78 Acres, with the
river hill thereto belonging; about 40 acres thereof Is era-
able land, and in a high. state of culthationr the bal-
ance is covered with all kinds of Timber, .chietly chum:rt.
The whole of the shove is well inclosed 'in brood post andrail fences. The above will either be sold:ln7the:whOleor In parts, as above mentioned and described, to stilt
purchasers. Any person wishing to view either or thewhole of the said premises, will please oil on either of
the undersigned Exeeutors, or on Jacob Hershey, residingon No. 1.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. 11, ofsaid day,ftwkietidue attendance will be given and terms of ale made
known by the undersigned Executors-'of said- HarrHershey, deceased. ABRAHAM HERSHEY,

CHRISTIAN' HABECKER..
Ira_ At the same time and place will also be sold a

certain mersusge and lot of ground containing 3 acres,
situate lu Manor twp., fronting the public road leading
from lkerstler's Mill to Eshleman's Smlthshopbelonklnit
to the heirs of said Mary ilershey, dec'd. On this tract,
there is a good frame weather-boarded DWELLINO
SIOUSE, smoke house, a stable, summer house, a variety
of Fruit Tree's, a well. of water with a pump In near thedoor, k.c. die.' Terms of sale made known by the under.
signed,attorney in fact of the heirs of said deceased.

sep 10-31 OIIRISTIAN llAlt?Cit6E.

I3ublle Sale of Real Elatalte.—The subscriber
willoffer at public sale, on the premises', on Tuesday,

the IM-11 day ofOctober next, at 1 o'clock,lP. M., his Farm
situate in Southampton township, Franklin county, Pa-,about two miles west of Shippensburg, near the Roxbury
road, convenient to Schoolsoalllls and a good Market, con-
taining 50 Acres and 38 Pereheso, about one.
fourth of which Is Slate and the balance good Limestone,
of- the best quality and in a high state of cultivation.—About 45 acres are cleared the residue covered with good
Timber.

The improvements are a two-storied 'Weather.
boarded LOO MOUSE, Ftame Barn,Carriage Mouse,
Spring Mouse and other outbulldingeg an Orchard
of choice apples, pears, peaches, plums, cherries, de. Also
a well of never failing 'water with a pump in it;at thedoor.

Persons wishing to View the premises will please call on
the subscriber, residing thereon.

sep 18 -it 35 JOSIAII C; BFDOIVELL.

Valuable Farm at Public or Private
SALE—The subscriber will offer his :farm at public

sale,on the promises, on Saturday the oth of October,
1855'ifnot disposedof at private sale before that time.—
The farm is !situated in North Middleton township, aboutseven miles north-east of Carlisle, on the Conodoguinet
creek, adjoining,the farms of David mover, Jesse Zeigler
and John Coover, and contains 210 Acres, 40 acres of
which is flue meadow land, 20 acres is covered with good
timber, such as oak, I.ust,
' The improvements are a good two story plaster.
ed HOUSE, a two story Log Tenant House, a large
Bank Barn, with two threshing floors, and otheroutbuildings. Also, an Orchard of fine *nit containing
about 11 acres. There is also a good well of water at the
door. and a spring running through the Farm.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, on said day.
For further information respecting the farm, enquireof

W. Wirt Shuler, Esq., Carlisle, or of the subscriber.
sep 183t 35 • JOHN KETTERER.

'philips, Stryker & Jennings, Whole-
I. sale Dealers In

BRITISH,
FRENCH, and

AMERICAN
Dry (him's, bought exclusively at auction, Ron. 13 3 Bank
street, below Market, between Second and Third, Phila-
delphia.

re_To cash or short time buyers no will sell at a very
small advance on Auction cost. sep 35 3m 3d

'Volt Millinery Goods I 185:..—John Stone dc
Sons, No. 45 South Second street, Philadelphia, are

now prepared to offer to their customers, and to the trade
(of their own importation,) the largest and handsomest
assortment of Millinery Goods, in this city—consisting
In part of

Bonnet Silks,
Ribbons,

Velvets,
Fahey Feathers

Hewers,
Laces, dc. de.

Which will be sold at the lowest prices, and on the most
favorable terms. sep 18 2m 36

F""Furs forLadles and Children.-.
JOHN FAItEIRA, Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer

in all kinds of FANCY FURS., N0.284 Market Street (above
Eighth,) Philadelphia.

having now completed my very large and beautiful as-
sortment of all the diffetent kinds of Fancy Furs, and
fashioned Into all the different styles and fashions that
thatsoil be worn during the present season by Ladles and
Children. and bring dot...tined tosell my goods at email

it will to to the ads.,etase of Ladies and others to
gie tile a ..ill 1..4.10 pureloasiita

N. 11. tot will Jo well to
call, as they will awl oneof the lorgeg and boot Snidely of
stork to out front in the tity. )011,3

Sept. lb. l
At.," Burley, (formerly llirlt. Jackson,)

Cklii• .:is USii:ll. al it, r,tidence, No. Me.:
.veal)) Ninth I. PLikidelphin. below Catharine. 611 all
th,,, gm.:lii.-..)•be her inbre
than a tin trier •rent my in IMil.elelphia zdomrered so
correctly. iii. o•4ii 11t 111:11, .Ineltaon's
Pills, Infallible i e.I-ite, te,l immildl <rularilc lit
females, which are ree..,alioembd jrt
and which may lid taken it..utoslme.e, without
injure in health. ...I. II am 34
peal Est eto nt Public .Sale.eeThe undersign.
Xli,ed, Executors of the last will and testament of John
Poland, Esq., late of Miller township, Perry county, deed,
will offer at public sale, on the premises, on Thursday,
October 2.5, 1555, at 1 o'clock, P 31., the following descri-
bed Real Estate, to wit : A tract of Patented land situated
in said township, containing 116 Acres, more or less,
about 100 Acres of which are cleared and in a high .state
of cultivation, and under excellent fence: 13 Acres of
which Is Meadow which caunot be surpassed for produc-
tiveness, by any land to the county, with several Springs
of {Voter running through the same. There is an OR-
CHARD of cider: fruit trees on the premises. The balance
is well sot with Oak and Chesnut Timber. The
ImprOveMents are a large:and convenient MO...8. 11n.STORY HOUSE, bank barn, wagon shed, ear
cribs, spring and lake house;also on sald farm a
comfortable Tenant and au excellent spring of
water near the same. This properly is favorably located;
the publieroad Lading from Newport toPetersburg passes
through the same, and Is within 6 miles of the former
and Iof the latter place. and 7 miles east ofBloomfield, the
county town of Perry county. The Juniata Livialon of
flu yennsyluania Canal and the Pennsylvania Railroad
passes through the Farm.

This ifroperty, by reason of itsadvantageous situation to
nuarket, &co. and within coo hour's trieeel oP ilarliSburg
and five of Philadelphia, renders It worth the attention of
any persons wishing a purchase Real &data. Persons
wishing tosee the above properly will be shown the same
by callingat the premises or on eitlivi4ofthe Undersigned,

TY.BIOI OP SALE.—Six per cent. on the whole of the pur-
chase money, to be paid immediately after the property is
struck down; one third of the purchase money, after do.
ducting the six percent., to be paid 011 the first of Aprll,
lS5t, when the deed will. he made and possession given;
the.balkuce In two equal annual payments, with Interest.
to be secured by judgment bonds.

JAMES T. MANS,
J. E.SINGES,

Executors.MUM]
phe Illinois Central Railroad Company

is now prepared tosell over two millions of Acres of
selected Prairie; Farm and Wood Lands, lb Tracts or 40
Acres and upwards, tosuit pnichasers, ml long eredlttand at low rates of interest.•

They were granted by the Government toencourage the
building of this Railroad, which runs from the extreme
north to the extreme south of the State of Illinois. Itpas-
ses, from end to end, through the richest and most fertile
Prairies of the State. dotted here and there with magnifi-
cent Oak Groves. Therecent opening ofnearly 000 miles of
this road throws open the lands for cultivation. They are
scattered from 1 tofifteen miles on each side'of it, through
its entire length.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in
depth, is gently reline, and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep. and the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, Sc.

The first crop of Indian corn planted on the newly bro-
ken prairie. email pays the cost of plowingandaometimes
fencing. Wheat sown on new turned sod is sure to yield
very large profits. One man with a plow and two yoke of
oxen will break oneand a half to two acres per day. Con-
tracts can be made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat,
at $2 to s'2 60 per acre. By judicious management farms
may be broken and fenced the first and under a high
state of cultivation the second year.

The larger_ yield on thecheap lands of lilinoiaeverhigh
priced lands in the Eastern and Middle States, is known
to be much more than sufficient to pay the difference of
transportation tothe,Eastern market. The rapid Increase
and growth of flourishing towns and-rvillages along the
lino of this road afford a growing home demand for Earm
produce.

Coal and wood are delivered along the road at different
points, at from $1 50 to $4 the cord or ton.

Parties having In iiew Iowa; Kansas, Nebraska, or 6Ho-
ur:stets for their future homes should take into considera-
tion that thecountry west of the Mississippi is destitute
of railroads; that theconveniences of transporting grain
and product farms on the lino of the Illinois Central
Railroad, direct to the great Eastern market, Itsufficient
of itself to.pay theinvestment at from $lO to $l5 per acre
higherthan frugovernmentlands In lowa. In other words
that it coats so much more to get produce from she inter 4
or ofthe'country west of the Eitssissipptto the Eastern
market, thattbd armor will find rlt much more profitable
to locate on the line of this railroad.

Price and Terms of Payment.—Toe price will-vary from
$5 to $22, according to location, quality, le. Contractsfor
deeds maybe made during the year 1855, stiPulating the
purchase money to be paidfn five annual instalments—-
thefirst to be due in two years from date of contract, the
other annually thereafter. The last payment will become
due at the Und'ofthe sixthyear from dateill contract.

ly 0:42141 second section of the Act of the Legislature,
appnsvedilOth February,- 1851. these lands are free from
taxation until they are paid for, and a deedof conveyance
grantedto the purchaser.

Interest will he charged at only two per cent. per an-
,num.—As a security for the performance of the contract,
thefirst two years' interest must be paid In advance, but
it must be understood that one tenth of- the land purcha-
sed shall yearly be brought under cnitivation. Longer
credits at six per cent per annum may be negotiated by
special applicatiOn Trienty per cent: from the credit price
will be deducted for cash, in which' case the CoMpany's
Constructionitondswill bereceived ,awash: • -. .....
ft isbeliciveifthat the price, long credit, and low rates

of interest charged for these lands, will enable a man
with a few hundred dollars In cash, and ordinary Industry
to make himselfindependent befell:kali thepm cbasemon-
ey.becomes due.. In the mean time the rapid settlement
of the counter will probably have Increased their Value
lour or fivefold. When. required an experienced person
willaccompany applicants, to give Informationand ald In
selecting lands.:.

,•• Large Plats, showing the preCise location of the Lauds
-throstgeut theState, may be seen attho office. Smallpock-

,et•Plats; as,a guide to any putof the, Company'sLands,
and ,Pfutiphiets, containing interesting, ,Infermattin, ac-
coulpanied by numerous letters frees Yeseectablit farmers
throstghouSthe •Etate, may ,be bad: on, applicatiOn, at the
office of theCompany, No. b 3 Michiganay. Chicago- • •

?,, ; .C11.A.11189 kt.
,Landiagent Ceattralltall.mad fro.

Mranlltlln .cotanty :
X scriber efrent ioPriTat4mile west ofUpton, near_ . .
eardle ;to .3faftrabnm, , Hoeount4.PaiatOalir ,_

,'• -ofLlinesbaneandlßurruna,
0and the=Ardoron..PrelergeT64lLt lttritotargee6 13':Howe,Mellor* andbThere is a tine xi er tilling
yard of the 'Dv Uoilaeyard, and to rad rifle -tany part:title. ' .'Tlu3
Sion. ,There. hi aineedow • ,
"chard ntieod'Hite&fruit-

Forroam, which will be
to theaabaciber at Uptoui

July .11 ant • ~ .1

Tor flair.--Tlilyilb-
; laid; lying Abdul odablzoplkoloadWg from Green-

. —dewy township, -Franklin• undeedand &windy Acres
• • • I -150 of which are clear-I; with good 'Mather. Thehi-. UtIIIeAST MUSK, • :!ring .Ifonee; &iota
rneeessary building. in
',nein&rising in the
•• d flowingthroughthe turnhirie aeonsat all times from•.1) is under 'ezeellent
*eye acres, and • large Or
'ry thvorable, apply or write
Wahl county, Yi

1. A. OELLIG.

I.siblio Sal ~--On Prig
scriber Will sill at publit

township, Isineader.county,
and 2 miles oaktit New Prc'the White,OaXavem, I

No. 1. AVD Farm: turning 100 Acres, more
or less, sittot la,sala Edo township, on the,road lead.•log from I,o'about 4 miles from the
former an 54 Mlle from tter placo,•adjolning the
residence of theitidiScriber, ands ' di-James at. Hopkins
and others. ThelLand is a'tlrst rate 'state of ct.trivCon and under erdfeueea, Thu improvements •
thereon anca ttroalory DIY NO 11011SE, part ''',,,,,

i

stone and pact frame, a well of never failing wa i''ifor with a pump near the cruse a Bank Barn
with hay and stkawsheds a recited, Corn Cribsana Inner
oat-baildings; also an BD of choice fruit, suchas
Apples, Paws, Pekehes, Ch es &a

No. 2. A SAW*ILL, wl a large building attached,3.suitable fora Ilichluesho together with 3 Acres of
Land, mote erless.- The kis fitted up with an up and
down saw, a ,eirciatar weir, nd Shingle Machine; and. is
driven by &gook:lir/rater pOw , being a branch or Big Bea-
ver Creek. Thereilla S hottee on the •place with a
running spring iff water underneath. The Mill is a good
business stand, laving alwaYsbad a good run of custom .

No. 3. A TruchasLand,ntalning 14 Acres, more
or less, partly covered wi Timber, adlolnlng lands of

=JamH.lionkbis, David Al ourerand No. -.

Persona desirous of wield gany of the above properties,
will pleasecall op the subsc ber, at his residence in Eden:township.-;,At'the same time and pl will be sold—A hone,a cow,
a yoke of %teal ok-cart, broad wheeled, plantation
Iwgaon, a carriage, a rotka y, hcosegeers, harness, and
Other personal property.
,Sale,to commute premel at 1o'cb.xle, in tho afternoon,
when attendance.will begiv a by

aug 21 7-31 1 -

V63----,- I- ,1110614 Peciti ts; 'Farm at Public)
',Si »--On Wednesday, etcher 10, 1855, the subscri.

bee will sell at palate DDID, the Green Tree Tavern,. InStrasburg township, a T tof Limestone Land, con-taining 145 Atres, me. or less, situate< In Stras-
burg township, Lancaster ~ unty, on the road leading
from Lancaster fo -New Pro Mance,'about 7 miles south
from Lancaster, 3 tulles DO • Beim-Nev,s Providence, ad-
joininglands of ;Hoary Bo

-

tan, Samuel Charles, Bann'Brennonart andthem A , nt 20 Acres is WOODLAND,
the residue, is ,1 a high s to of cultivation and under
good fences. Th Improvem nit thereon area large two.story STUN WDWALL'i MI II 'USE, 35 by 38 feet, •
with a two-story .F,ltcheu at hed, a bake house, •`-__

"

smoke house, spring house, well of never falling 1•.gwater with *pump therein , sr thehouse, a large
Bank.Baru, b 2 VI -16 feet, w th a Wagon Shed and Corn
Cribs attached, ai Carriage ..use, a bmithshop, Boggy°,
and all other necessary out-b Idlngs; also aTenant house
with a neserfaliing spring of running water near the
door; two bearing ORCLIAIt S of choice Apple trees, and
a variety of tithe choice fr t, such as Peaches, l'ears,
Apricorsoka,

The above Far Isa very estrable property, being sit-
uated in a rich, and pop lons neighborhood, conve-
nient to Stores, Mills, Chu . ea, Schools, dc. Persons de-
sirens of vlowinet before t •e day of sale, will please can-
on the Tenant, Benjamin .ng, or on Benjamin Fritz,
living near by. ISalo to commenceat 2 e
day, when attendance will
known by 4 •

aug 21 i

y October 12;1855, the sub-
' sale, at hit residence In Eden
about

1.14,m11e from ClWargo,
}deuce, • mlle southwest of

tbllowlug valuable Real

JOIIN BASSLF.R

,ck iu the afternoBn of sold
given and terms of sale made

JOHN HASSLER.
7t-31

'Touring Mill for .: be sold at pH-
'rate sale a MERCHANT rfi GRIST MILL, situated in
Cumberland county, one ml north of Shippensburg, on
the road leadifig tp Newburg It is three stories high, two
of stone and the ;upper of f mu nearly new. This is a
superior property; benutifull located in one of the finest
wheat growing dOtricts in t State, on a durable stream
of wator—of easyl access by ood roads and within ono
mile of the'CumberlanaVail y Railroad. There are about
22 sores' of Land lleimiging, ith a two story stone DWElle
LINO HOUSE, azleug Tens' t House, barn, Or

8 c.
As the propertylmtua ho s d, it will be offered lag

on very, reasonablb terms, an is worthy the at-
tentionof those wishing top rchase. If no purchaser of-
fers before the litth tlctobe next, it will after that be
rented fur ono year.

The property will be shown
chase, by Mr. Hugh Craig no
J. S.Colwell, Esq. 'Carlisle, CI

For terms and arther peril
of Lancas ter city, or

above montloned.l

fn any nna liasimus tnnnr-
r lehlppansburg, or appiy to
mberland county.
Wars apply toMr. blerrnus
to either of -tho gontlemen

sop 11 5t.t34
-- - --

Q.avlng Fulid of th
I.Dsurance, Ann ty and T
Chesnutits., Philadelphia.r,,, ;

apttal
MONEY is rote ved on dep.

posited is eater u a Dopes!
positor, or, if p Fred, a cer,

All sums, large und small,
paidback un dentkud, witho

InteiegkittpfilOstthe rate

1from the day. of d posit, and
sue to the wltbd wal of th,

On the first day of Januar
of each deposit I paid to 01
principal,as he m yprefer. 1

The Company hive now u
the City of Philadelphia aloe'

Any AdditionalInthrmatio ~
the Treasurer. 1

1 DLIZEi:
STEPHEN E. CRAWIORD, Pres' ,
LAWRENCE Jouasok, VIC. Pn.
Assesses W. TaottesoN,
BENJAMIN W. TINIMRY,
JACOB 1.. lkontNeg,

Vetted States In-
,st Co., S. E. corner Third &

'250,000.
alto daily. The amount do

i Book and given to the De
ifloatti will be given; .
re received, and the amount
t notice.
f five per rent., commencing
easing fourteen days provi-
money.
In each year, the Interest
depositor, or added to the

',wards of 3,500 depositors In

will bo given by addressing

WILLIAU ALtioDRIN,
-'t. I PAUL B. GODDARD,

GEORGE MEGEND.Y,
JANSEN PEVEREUX,
GUSTAVEs ENGEM!.

PLINY FISK,
Secretary and Treasurer.

nd Interpreter..T. C. OEIILSCIILAtER, Telkr
sup 4

llSlinspso's Bask
.ET Y now!

of Ladies' FANCY 'OIF.T.TXO
Childrens'Coaches, Cradles.
Wheelbarrows, 1, 01,y
alto!, Wh01,,,1e itml

,t Factory and Vari-
band a large assortment

'OEK, and mix ryIng BASKETS,
~eking Horses, Velocipedes,
0,11 Ileadr, and Toys of all
31 lowest prices, at

I'. SIMPSON'S,
livcce Calloirhill and Vine,No..2::t) No 11. str..et, I

enst. side, Phllade
N. B.—Allkind! of Wood rl::uid Housekeeping ar

rep 4 3m.33

alnable ELJeal Eat
An exrelloot j.loro- Sinai

corner of .i.t111,, nod N. Quo°,
or IAirk and in t Id, hest man'
to stow bad; InDiding.
n hole bundling, steel is now
years occupied as in Grocery
Price, $3,000.

Also, sin two story Brick I),
on the east side of North Q
James street, and',near theju',
road. Price, front SGOO to$6Also, two onea ad a half st
the south side of Frederick
from North Queer to Duke
James. Price, $7llO to$725.

Also, three two-story
said Frederick:street, each,
kitchen. Price,neVoo each. •

All the above property is,c
or other incumbrsnces. Th
just being finisbeil, and pose
completed. Tor tell others
the' ISt of April, 1856.

Apply to the prbprietor, c..
annun'sts,* Terms iceommod

Lancaster, sep n 3m 31
• e

to at Private Sale.—
aud dwelling house, on the
itt. This tenement is built

er—three stories high witha
dent, and cellars under the
d has been for thp last three

. tore and private dwelling.—

, "ELLINCI 110 USE,.
en street, north of :611ctiou ofthe'lleading F .

t 5 each.
ry brick dwelling houses, ont root—s new street running

Erect, Immediately' north of

wellinghouses on the afore-
mtaining five rooms and ri

, •ar and free from groundrent
three last named houses aro
ssion can be given as Boon as

ssesslon can ho Oren op

nor of North• Queen and Or
tog.

F. J'. KILAMPH

raluable Perm Poi
1 dißpose of, at public sale,

1555, at 1 o'clock, P. M., o

Drumore twp., Lahcaster co.,
partly fur grazin4asalso for
about 400 Acres qf excellen
clearedand 10, a 14igh state oficiest fields and Well fenced, S
all of the 41e14. The 1.1
with Chesnut,oaand otheii
bor. The impro ements aril
stone Dwelltng .1 use 30 b
slate. and a porch unning t
building. There is a cell

1.
Douse; there is also a Fram
with running sprtng water
Stone and Frame ;Darn, 100
ed with stabling, ttoles, lec..
square In front of it. Also
covered with slate, with a 1
to hold WOO Busitels of Oral'
ed, and a Cilmiagelionso. - Al
Smoke 'Rouge, Mies House odawry out btilldingi. There 11l
of the length of 110 feet rood
well and pump nd runn
There Isalso a stream rutin
formerly Dlrnishell water i
could again be lasBd for that
are two Tenant Muses. a 8
two Orchards on the Farm,
bearing. The Tibet might
two farms.

The location is it desirable
a healthy and moral neigh
es, School Rouseli and Mills
line of the Columbia Ilellro
Octoraro Rail Reid, which):
put under rant t.

Terms will be Madeeasy
dispittable title qqill be exec
the Ist ofAprilext. For
the subscriber r siding on

sep 11 tP34 :
.UrVolk.rfrouild and 'Eva

limn, and Village Record, of
till sale. 1 . 1

Snle.—The'sobscriber will
[.,” Saturday, November 10th

Lthe premises, his Farm in
, sad partly for farming and
:drying purposes, containing
land-250 acres of which is
chitivation, laid of InconvO-
ith running water in nearly.

' Tice is thickly covered

1kinds of thriving youngtim-
e large two story

1,60 feet, roofed with
0 full laugth of the -el]:under the whole

Summer Kitchen attached, ,
the door. There lea large '
47 feet conveniently arrang•

and' a straw -house 20 feet
Wagon Shed, 30 by.40 feet,

ot. Granary above sufficient •
' ,and two Corn Cribs attach'
I a Rog licruse, Wood House,
r the epring,-and other Ileente•

6also now shedding for Cattle
d the barn yard; likewise a-
itg water in tho barnyard,
Ing through the farm, which'
'leer for a Fulling MiLVandr a shutter purpose.- There •
th shopand Lime Kilo, and
leof them just commenced

conveniently divided Into

lino in all respects—beinein
hood, convenient to Church•
Itto within 10 wiles of the

end within n mile of the
Is expected will shortly be

suit purchasers, and an in•
ted and possession given on
rthor particulars oncitliroof

e Farm.
.ANDERS M'CULLOIIGII
Ines, of this city, and Repub.

'West Chester, copy the above

H.....
.........

ardware, i--PIN&Ell
North Quoestreet, LRetaildealers In orelgn LW

glass, nails, pain oils, nun14Always on han a comple
terials, farming +nails ho
saddlery and Cusrh llaLw '

They are the eiclusive Ag
ted COOK STOVIIS In the U
and the William; Penn, w .1satiafacUon or nolsale. Also,;
of the latest and Most Imm.
Stoves In the maiket, *dant&

ikft-TheYinsOctfull/ 41,1
stock, before pnrOaslng eLsi
od tosell as cheep as the Chita

Thankful for the libmal
to them, they respectfully-1 p
some. i PINY
, • sep 11 1 • '

B.

JiiSi SLA YidAICER,I,Ict 37
Ancestor; Pa Wholesale and
edwareand domestic, cutlery,,re.t...m., •assortment of building ma-

I keeping goods, cedar ware

nta for tho two most celebra-
ion, the Morning dtar
~.ted to give entire

mon`pletesumortment
ed Cook and Parlor

;•,' toboth wood and coal.
• the public toexamine their
here, as they are determln-

pest.
• tr.t43o heretofore extended
alcit a continuance of the

• ERTON & SLAYMARER.
I ' tf34

,00liAge . a Wit_eery Town an County
for the most popular mato
saleable books tiublished.adapted to 'the wants of t
ituthated with Sao Steel an
in the most substantial ma

Agents now muivassii!g c
prolltable emplOyinent.

Ourlistalso includes the
Ovorloo,ooo sines hare 1their sale is still ncreasing

ianew books to ou list by
ball add others he'ensuini

' :-We think we To the beS
try. Send fort and judge
Oculars and listlAddress J

1 North You

ed.—Agents wanted In ev.
the United States, to canvass
eel and other valuable and
The works are particularly
peoble, being beautifully II-
Wood engravings, and bound

us, Ilud It a pleasant and

•st works of T. 8. ARTHUR.
• -n sold tbo past year, and

We bare just added several
Is most popular autlaor, and
fall and winter.
list for Agents In the cone

for yourselves. Forfull per•

W. BRADLEY, Publisher.
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

4m34

rpo Grover- and C
'goods from tltt bands • .cteralgnod bats In toreand
price, with a dialonutof 3

• Almonds, tt Raid
Walnuts, • Ours
(NO= Nuts,- atm
Alberts, • Prun''
Otonod•Nuts, Dstes,
All orders by .all promp
asp 11.4 t 31 . • • 41

ectloners.—Buy your
d save tat per cent. The uu
diets for sale at tho lowest
• cant for cash,

Figs,
ta, . Oranges, •

Lemons,
• Sweet.oll, •

Castile Snap, ie.
y attended to.

• TIIOBIAS, BOND,
Water street, Philadelphia.

heat!cre Arch
if V Street, above Sixth,.

.Mtny composed cif thefirst
matting( In strtinth end •
herototbre'-offsrfa-the
every night,In eomedy,,tr
evilles %abci& 4611116ft:is;

Street Theatre.;-'-Arch
Iladelphia. The star Com-
rtista in ilao world, and ox-

.nt any dramatic combination
u. cortical Public, will appear

yiberiounio drama, valid-
&


